
IUDDLE EAST 

While the world continues to wrestle with the Nideaet 

crisis -- another shooting incident 1e reported tonight froa the 

truce line. An Israeli soldier supposedly firing at an Egyptian 

launch ~ taking food and water to ships stranded in the Suez 

canal. At least one Egy,pt1an eaid to have been killed -- a 

second seriouely wounded. 

The situation all the more explosive in view ot 

reports from Cairo"""" that Masser is still spoiling tor r•ne•l . 

or the shooting war. How~ in light ot l&Jpt •• eo 

recent defeat? one poeeible ana-r -- trom tba united latione. , 
Jftiere Saudi Arabia today threatened to lead tbl world's 

halt-billion Moslems -- in a true "holy war" again1t I1ra11. 
. ) 

,At the latter continues to retuee to give up captured Arab -
territories -- moat especially, the oll city of Jeruaal••· 

Ierae 11 Fore 1gn M1n1ste r Abba Eban -- quick to reply• 

Saying that Israel's amnexation of the old city -- was a step 

to 1neure free access to holy places for Jews, Chriet iana and 

~ Arabs alike. Re~ardless of annexation -- he added -- Israel 
"re111a1n11 willing'' to discuss the situation. 



VIETNAM 

llaltN&f! .r:nuH• tM. ~d • ~ws today of a giant 

pincers movement -- about fifty ■ilea northeast of Saigon. With 

u.s. Armored cavalrymen driving t~ough thick Jungle -- in 

pureuit of an eetimated four hundred Viet Cong. Atte■pting to 

pin the enemy against a nearby river bank -- wblre a second 

Allied force lay 1n wait to cut ott retreat. 

Back at the cap.ital -- the Saigon government today 

reported_ record Viet Cong lo11e1 during tbl pa■t ••k. A total · 

• ot ■ore than nineteen hundred •n. Even 10 -- ene■y strength Ul 

1tttl eet1mated at nearly three hundred thoueand.1 I••• 

111 iJL~AiNJIMAt ffl.S:11 &:atb - plw HiiliwllM 

nttllaat• .. , fr 11 1111 J(ptbe:-. 



HOIO KONG 

Political pressure is building .... tonight -- 1n the 

British crown colony of Hong Kong j ~ the wake of a charge 

rr011 peking -- that British ~plane, had violated Red Chin••• 

air space. c~ ~ warning tr011 Piking -- that tbl 

.,IA) 
situation in Hong Kong 1't9' "reaching a danprou■ 1tage ." 

Thie prompting tears -- ot another 1iep ot bloody 

ltttiet rioting in Bong long. With tbl r11ult tbat tbl Brlti■b .. 
art tlying in a full bfittalion or tough Gurkbl ■ I:: z --

to bolster the Brit11h garrison. 



VATICAN 

At the Vatican in Rome -- a special Papal audience 

today for thoee four new American cardinal■; along with about a 

thousand visiting Amerlcane -- pilgrl■s all. 

Pope Paul there praising the Onlted States -- tor 

"extending aid to the autrer1ng and to developing nation•" 

everphlre. Thie "an exa■ple" tQ nnk1nd -- eaid tbl Popi; 

lll'ging A•r1can■ and A•rlcan cathol1ca in particular -

"to continue to be ■otlvated by the bigblet pr1nc1pl•• ot 

Cbr11t1an act1v1a■ and love." 



EARHART 

.A ~rt■ voice from the past -- was recalled today in 

women•e aviation circles throughout the world. The voice or 

Ame 11a Earhart on her ~ laet flight; trying to get through to 

" Howland Island in mid-Pacific. 

"Gae a running low -- unable to reach you by radio -

we are circling but cannot eee you." Then -- nothing. The 

famed flyer and her co-pilot -- Fred loonan -- never to be 

heard from again. 

It .aii happened -- thirty yeare ago thie Sunday. An 
I 

ann1ve.rsary to be observed worldwide -- by tbe 11n1t1-11n11; 

an organization of women tlye·re -- originally founded bJ 

N1ee Earhart way back 1n Nineteen-Twenty-lint. 

In the beginning, ther~ weN only ninet7-ntne 1uch 

d i h th na- N- -- some three thousand; ar ng woll8n -- ence, e -· vw 

1n thirty countries -- aiound ~ttw-==fll:MF::W 

~o~ A en route to waeh1ngton tonight. i1 part or an 

iD international "fly-in" _A c011118morat"5 the l aet great flight 

of their ~.-:: ~ Earhart. 



SiQUAI§ FOLLOW EARHART 

In boxing -- another memorable event is recalled ae ot 

this date. Today marking the th1rty-fo\ll'th anniversary -- or 

Primo carnera•e kayo win over Jack Sharkey; a v1ctor1 ttat won 

for the "gentle giant" -- boxing 11 h1ghe1t honor: tne world 

heavyweight champ1onah1p. 

Sad to say -- "Da Pree■ •a" glory day1 1a1t1d 1111 tban 

a year. A beaten hulk -- he returned to b11 native ItalJ -

alone and brake. Later though -- carnera 11rved with bonor -

as a guerrilla tor thl All111. BventuallJ c011lng back to tbl 

states -- to recoup a tortune 1n ~1t11ng. 

However, hie last bout -- ~ltb cancer -- al10 clrrbol11 

or the liver. HI couldn't win -- ~nd hi kn•• it. Pr1■o carnera 

returning earlJ tbil ■onth -- to b11 birthplace 1n S1qual1, Ital 

-- near Nilan; there d7ing today -- at aae a1xtJ. 



NBV ORLEANS FOLLOW SEQUAIB 

The brief, blazing career of film 1tar Jayne Jllan■ tield 

-- also ended today -- aa you may have hlard bJ no•. Holly•ood'• 

"e■arteat dumb blonde" killed 1n1tantly ! an blr chautteured 

car a■aahed into the back or a !lo•-■oving truck -- on a winding 

road near New Orleana. Thi busty beauty -- hurrying to 1te1p a 

teltvi11on date. 

Two Mn 1n tht car -- Wire '6110 killed 1n tbl cra1b. 

'1'bl cbautteur -- a local boy; and lawyer Su BrodJ or Loa Anpl11 

-- J1U11 J11an1r1, ld 11 conatant coapenlon or late. Thr•• or 

11111 111ner1eld'1 cbildren by 11ckly Barg1ta, -- al10 riding 1n 

thl back aeat. A•z1naly tbougt -- tblJ 11oap1d w1,b only ■1nor 

1nJur1ee. 

The world•r-d "pink 1acs,• a110 11ave1 two otblr 

children -- by two other b\llbanda. And 10 tbl tnd ot another 

~~ w~ 
"eex goddeee~ -- 6,1y thirty-tour) CL,\~ l-0 " 
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MARRIAGE 

A few yeare back -- tba t,alk was all about a "•1■■ 11• 

gap." More recently we •ve heard or a0111th1ng called a 

"c:red1b111ty· gap." Now -- the rno■ t fearful gap or all -- a 

"marriage gap." 

This according to the U.S. Population Reterenc• 

Bureau; today pinpointing a eurplul ot nearly a ■1111on A•r1can 

w0118n -- or choice marriageable age; that 11 -- nineteen and 

twenty. 

Main reason tor tbt 1urplu1 -- tblt "baby booa" atter 

world war Two. Present-d&J girl■ -- who nor•llJ •rrJ •n a 

rew yeare older than tbl11selvee --· coa1ng ot IP wbln tbl 

husband crop le exceedingly 111.fl. Vbich ••n• that aany ot ti. 

ladiee will ■arry older •n -- a {tt wlll rob tbl cradle --

(~ ·· 11" and~ w.11 re■ain, quote, "bachelor gr•· 



SEX FOLLOW MARRIAGE 

All of which makes this next -- well, 1ntereat1ng, to 

say the least. It•s the t1nal tally on a nationwide atwi, or 

teen-age girls -- eponaored by Seventeen Nagaz1ne; exploring 

tbe ramifications-- of our ao-called 11 1,xual revolution." 

Mot surprisingly -- ■or• tban balt tbl 11r11 •re 

convinced tbly were "tborouahly ■odern;" ca111111 tt•uelve■ 

tar more liberal on uttere or ••x -- tban •re tlll1r aotblra, 

Q. ~ 
tor exuple. ,.. .. tting down to ca••',\ -- tullJ eightJ per cent 

ot thl girla were still "pure and untoucbld." Indeed, all but 

about aix per cent -- saying tblJ •re totallJ o,,oNd to 

"caeual ■ex. 11 

Conclusion -- said seventeen: Wblre "1exual revolution" - -
11 concerned -- it's pr!,_ctic~lly _all talk. 



N(ICOW FOLLOW SEX 

aettlng back to bus1ne1s -- a 1tartllng 1torJ today 

fro• Moe cow. Te 111ng "how to get ahead ln buai11111 without 

really trying" -- Ruealan-atyle. 

The usual technique -- according to tbl Co.uni■t PartJ 

newspaper Pravda: Thlt or throwing •111,e drlnking part1•• ter 

high govern•nt otficlal1 -- when tbtJ tour tbl pro•tnce1. Thi 

idea -- ■aye PiaYda -- "to •n partJ obl1t1 1otten up; to ... 

influence tbl■ in their Jndpent and conclu11on1" -- tbrouab 

"petty bourgeois" ravore. 
-4-J 

Vby the tus1 4- all ot ~ 1\ICldenT Blcaua• ot~reoent 

high-level drinking bout. -- on a boating pa~~■■•n, 
Thi party getting 10 rough -- tbl boat overturned and tlv• 

drowned. 



Final story tonight -- comee from Omaha, 11bra1ka. 

(S00-wicJr.1) 
Where an accountant by the naae of 1■11 sz,wiecki -- ba1 J\llt 

been sentenced to a yea.r in jail; for embezzling Thirteen 

Thousand dollare from his e■ployer -- tbl Salvation ArllJ, no 1111. 

What did be do with the ■oneJ? Sze•l•cki explalnin& hi 

gave 1t away -- to needy ra■ili11. Pr011pting tbl Judge to 

call him -- "a strange 1ort or Robin Rood." Oral llho "1t1a11 

~ rr011 the poor -- to give to the poor." 



ST ,LOUIS 

From St. Louie -- the story of a close shave for a 

mongrel pup; who probably ranks today -- ae the richeet dog in 

America. 

The little black pup -- adopted rr011 a local llll■ane 

Society a few yeare back -- by Ntee' June Kie1elhoretJ .wti'o wa1 

round dead in her home -- la1t month. At th• t1• -- autboritt11 

taking the dog back to tbe Bullane Soci1t1 -- whlre hi wa1 

d11tin1d for destruction. 

?Mf-
Only tMflB: -- 11111 1ti111lhor1t 11 will - t1nallJ tiled 

A 

for probate; and it 1ho•d a beqUNt ot 10111 Pltty Thou■and 

mcke -- for the little mongrel pup; who wa■ ■aved tro■ dlatb --

BJ •• ... ,~---:lite doe;'• nue? 1,a1t 111nut1l A lucl(J --
name --

,~~ 
for a Ne "lucky dog." 
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